
D1 集合地点 - 双武隆渔村 (晚餐)
 上午在指定地点集合后出发霹雳州双武隆渔村
 抵达后, 前往渔村了解潮州传统文化
 (向日葵主题公园《6 大打卡景点》+哈密瓜农场) *季节性;
 (向日葵花海, 天国の阶梯, 喂鱼乐, 网红秋千, 水上浮桥, 舢板船爱心浪漫打卡区)
 (海底世界 3D 立体壁画水族馆)
 游览完毕后, 晚餐享用海鲜火锅料理
 之后, 前往夜航追寻蓝眼泪 (船在行进间自然就会造成浪花, 当把船速加大时造成

的浪花有多大, 蓝眼泪的面积和亮度就会很多)
 结束海上寻泪活动, 回航到渔村码头享用夜宵, 品尝美味的渔村虾饼及红豆水
 夜宿于渔村冷气民宿

D2 双武隆渔村 - 返回家园 (早午餐)
 享用渔村早餐
 早餐后, 前往天空之镜+滩涂赶海耕蛤蛎活动
 (浅滩在艳阳照射下尤如一面会变魔术的镜子, 可以清楚反射天空倒影, 您绝对能

拍摄出珍贵的作品&所有捕捞蛤蛎颗皆归属游客所有, 每一颗蛤蛎都需要您用心
寻找,去挖)

 之后, 午餐享用海鲜超级大拼盘
 活动结束后, 返回家园, 旅途结束!

Deluxe Tourist Coach
不含司机导游小费

Driver & Tour guide tipping not included

超级海鲜大拼盘
Seafood Super Plate

Validity: 01 NOV 2021 – 31 DEC 2021 1D071221

D1 Pick up point - Bagan Datuk (D)
 Meet in the morning for departure to Bagan Datuk, Perak.
 Upon arrival, visit fishing village to learn about “ChaoZhou Traditional

Culture”
 （Sunflower Theme Park “6 Major Check-in Attractions” + Cantaloupe

Farm) *Seasonal;
 (Sunflower Flower Sea, Stairways to Heaven, Feeding Fish, Popular Swing, Water

Pontoon, Sampan Boat Love and Romance Check-in Popular Area),
(Underwater World 3D Mural Aquarium).

 After the tour, Enjoy the delicious Seafood Hot Pot Cuisine Dinner.
 Then, Go to the night cruise to search for Blue Tears (The ship will naturally

cause waves when the ship is moving.When the speed of the ship is increased, the
area and brightness of the Blue Tears will be a lot).

 After blue tear activity, return to the fishing village wharf to enjoy a Supper, Taste
delicious fishing village shrimp cakes and red bean soup.

 Overnight at the Fishing Village Air-conditioned Homestay.

D2 Bagan Datuk - Back to Home (BL)
 Enjoy Breakfast in the Fishing Village.
 Next, visit Sky Mirror+Clam Cultivation Activities in Tidal Flats
 (The shoal is like a magic mirror under the Sun, which can clearly reflect the

reflection of the sky. You can definitely shoot precious works & All the clams
caught are owned by tourists, and every clam needs to be searched carefully,dig by
yourself and have fun with it.

 After the tour, Enjoy the delicious Seafood Super Platter Lunch.
 End Of Tour, Transfer back to Home Sweet Home.


